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4 Motorists picked to get slugged an extra five cents 
(New Zealand Herald Maria Slade) 
Crude oil prices are approaching US$100 a barrel. 

4 Tourists deepen New Zealand's carbon footprint 
(New Zealand Herald Angela Gregory) 

8 Cleanup focus turns to shipping industry 
(New Zealand Herald Michael Richardson) 

11 Sir Edmund Hillary passes away 
(East and bays Courier, also numerous articles New Zealand Herald and elsewhere) 
A great New Zealand and the past member of civic trust Auckland has passed away. 

16 Orakei apartment opponents predict deadly traffic chaos 
(New Zealand Herald Bernard Orsman) 

16 Water a great place to start to study the fractured state of Auckland's regional affairs 
(New Zealand Herald Rudmans city) 

16 Five-storey retirement village in Orewa too big for neighbours 
(New Zealand Herald Wayne Thompson) 

17 Chinese New Year-the year of the rat to commence in a few days 
(New Zealand Herald) 

18 Chipping away at region's unique volcanic treasures 
(New Zealand Herald Rudmans city) 
Past horrors are no excuse for further damaging the Orakei basin crater. 

21 Builder and opponents go face-to-face-the Orakei development saga continues 
(New Zealand Herald Bernard Orsman) 

21 Developer wins resource consent to build 150 houses in the coastal 840 ha Weiti forest 
(New Zealand Herald Wayne Thompson) 

21 New Zealand houses world's least affordable 
(New Zealand Herald Anne Gibson) 
This article was followed by a huge number of letters to the editor. 

22 Developers vision is frightening says Mayor John Banks of Orakei development 
(New Zealand Herald Bernard Orsman) 

23 Bus services under threat from proposed public transport management bill 
(New Zealand Herald Michael Taggart, a barrister and public law expert) 

23 Hobson Bay sewer tunnel ahead of time 
(East and bays Courier Melanie Allan) 

24 Waimauku Leasehold land village developer Cornerstone group says it will have balance 
(New Zealand Herald Wayne Thompson) 

25 Public cash propping up buses so we need bigger say in system 
(New Zealand Herald Rudmans city) 

25 Local take their turn in Orakei row 
(New Zealand Herald Bernard Orsman) 

25 End of the line for Newmarket’s railway station 
(New Zealand Herald Melanie Allan) 
Debate intensifies over new location for heritage platform station building. 

29 Extreme housing, international architecture competition 
(International Iron and steel Institute) 
Deadline 28 April 2008. 

30 Battle resumes over historic Fitzroy pub, built in 1855 
(New Zealand Herald Anne Gibson) 
Auckland City Council is to hear today an application for a controversial 15 level apartment development on the site of 
the city's most historic hotel, given the highest level of protection from the historic places trust and the category be 
rating from Auckland City Council.  Heritage consultant Alan Matson, board member of Civic Trust Auckland objects to 
the proposal to either demolish or build above this important heritage structure. 

31 New Zealand not so clean and green-environment New Zealand 2007 report 
(New Zealand Herald NZPA 

31 Helen Clark: my plan for a sustainable future 
(New Zealand Herald) 

  

  

  



  

 


